March 20, 2019

Email: learn@tlcs.co.bw

Website: www.tlcsonline.com

END OF AFTERNOON ACTIVITIES
Today is the last day of a ernoon ac vi es. Please make arrangements to collect your
child at 1300 hrs every day from March 21st.
2019 SCHOOL CALENDAR
Character Counts at TLCS

April 05

Term One Ends

This month in our chapel we are con nuing our emphasis on good character. We
hope your children and your family will
beneﬁt from this program each year.

May 06

Term Two Begins

August 02

Term Two Ends

September 02

Term Three Begins

November 21

Term Three Ends

Last week we talked about fairness.
Fairness means trea ng people
according to their needs. This does not
always mean it will be equal!
Things I want our students to know:
When you make a commitment you build
hope. When you keep it, you build trust.
#character counts

For those of you who may be interested. I
understand that we may donate for the
people in Zimbabwe who have lost everything in the storm. Dona1ons may be
taken to the Zimbabwean embassy. They
have a place for you to register what you
have brought. I have heard it is an easy
process. They need everything - dishes,
clothes, socks, shoes. Please don't take
things that are dirty or torn. Do unto others as you would have them do to you.

Fee informa1on
Fee payments for Term Two are payable now. All fees must be paid by Thursday, May 2nd. Our oﬃces will be open through Labor Day on May 1st but will
be closed on Friday, May 3rd to give our teachers their holiday as a long weekend. Please note the proper date for fees paid. Fees paid a8er May 2nd will be
considered late fees and charged accordingly.
All payments made through bank transfer or bank deposit are to use the unique
student account number as the reference.
Parents are REQUIRED to provide proof of payment. If you u lize the banking
system, this can be done by asking the bank to send us an email of proof at:
learn@tlcs.co.bw

Athle1cs Results
Anele Makhulela- 1500m and javelin silver medal x2
Thandiwe Kunda- triple jump and long jump bronze medal x2
Kimberly Malejane-100m bronze medal
Yaone Mokgatle-1500m and long jump bronze medal x2
Kuhu Rajesh- discus bronze medal
Jamie-Leigh Solomon-javelin silver medal
Amy Jones-1500m bronze medal
Rejoice Mzumara- 1500m silver medal
Vinmaya Gavarraju- 1500Msilver medal
Shawn Liu-Shot put gold medal
Basireletse Modisenyane- triple jump bronze medal
Leﬁka marumo-1500M and 800M bronze medal x2
Resego Bantsi-1500M gold medal, 800M and 400M bronze x2
Tapiwa Gurure- high and triple jump gold medal x2, 400M silver medal, 15OOM
bronze medal
Yaone Mokgware-Long jump gold medal, 100M and 200M silver medal x2,
Percy Ramokwena-200M and triple jump gold medal x2,100M and long jump
silver medal
Michee Lifetu- high jump gold medal
RELAY RACES
UNDER 14 BOYS 4X100M ( POSITION 2)
Tumisang Ngwako, Thabang Kereeletswe, Michee Lifetu, Percy Ramokwena

UNDER 19 BOYS 4X100M (POSITION 3)
Yaone Mokgware, Tshepo Gontse, Omosa Molemoeng, Tapiwa Gurure

MIXED RELAY BOYS 4X400M (POSITION 3)
Thabang Kereeletswe,Leﬁka Marumo, Resego Bantsi, Tapiwa Gurure

